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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
IVnonal nnd Literary.

Mr. Eugene Schuyler is writing a
life of Peter the Great of Russia, which
will take a very different view of that
potentate's work from any hitherto pre-
sented.

Mr. Small, of the Atlanta (Ga.)
Consti'ulion, intends to revise all of bis
writings in 1hc negro dialect, and to
print and publish them in book form,
under the title "Uncle Remus His
Songs and Sayings."

Mr. Frederic Harrison denounces
the collecting of rare books and forgot-
ten authors as the most foolish of the
collecting manias of the present time
He thinks that there is much to be paid
for rare china and curious beetles, be-

cause the china is sometimes beautiful
and the beetles are droll; but rare
books are commonly, by the nature of
the case, worthless books, their rarity
consisting cither in some printer's blun-
der or in something exceptionally uasty
or silly.

Mile. Sarah Bernhardt, painter,
sculptor, and actress, proposes, during
her present engagement in London, to
offer a scene in a drawing-roo- m enter-
tainment thai will be entirely new in
dramatic history. Mie will model in
clay a portrait of the actress playing
with her. The work will be completed
in about 26 minute-?- , and during this
time Mile. Bernhardt will amuse her
audience by giving, in a witty conver-
sational dialogue, her ideas on sculp-
ture and works of art in general. The
medallion she means to give to her
hostess as a souvenir of her skill and of
the occasion.

Mr. .Toaquin Miller gives, in the
Independent, the following as his idea
of a poem : To me a poem must be
a picture; and it must be a picture, if :t
good poem, so simple that I can under
stand it at a glance, and sec it and re-

member it, as I would sec and remem-
ber a sunset. I also demand that it
shall be loft' in fentiment and sublime
in expression. The only rule I have
for measuring the merits of a written
poem is by the hold that it takes on my
mind and memory. I do not want to
remember the words, but I do demand
that it remain with me a picture and
become a part of my existence." Ir.
Miller cites "Evangeline" as answer
ing his requirement, being a succession
Of pictures, and beautiful in language.

School rim! Uliurch.
The Russian Society of Hygiene

propose to print books in white on a
black ground, in order to check the in-

crease of myopy in scholars.
W. C. Del'auw of New Albany,

Ind., has generously offered to purchase
50 scholarships from the Del'auw Fe-

male College in that city, on which he
proposes to allow poor girls, unable to
pay foe Initio i), io. Utt;n.t llu.l institu-
tion.

At the sale of pews at the new Cath-
olic Cstnedral in New York, a few days
ago, b'i were disposed of for$12,.r2o,tho
highest price paid being $2,100. Only
the right t choose pews were sold, and
the buyers are required to pay an anuu- -

al rent of from $100 to 1GU for their
use.

The New York Herald, speaking of
"cramming" practiced in schools, says
that the "unfortunate pupils are dis-

tracted by the multiplicity of the tasks
to be memorized, and arc weakened
physically and mentally by the drain
upon their faculties." The 7craWcalls
for the formation of an "Association for
the Suppression of Useless Knowledge."

A most unique trial of skill is to
take place in Philadelphia this month.
A wealth' Episcopalian has given 300,
which is to be spent in prizes to be given
to the young students of divinity who
can do the bett reading cither of the
services of the Church or the Scriptures.
Students from five of the seminaries will
compete for the prizas. Nine gentle-
men are to sit as an examining board,
and with this select congregation before
them the young orators are to exhibit
their gifts and graces.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
at Saratoga took strong ground against
theaters and operas. It formally con-
demned attendance on them as incon-
sistent with Christian duty, "since it
not only gives countenance and support
to an institution justly described by a
former assembly as a school of im-

morality, but is in itself spiritually hurt-
ful, and tends to obliterate the line
which should always be plainly visible
between tho followers of Christ and the
world."

Science and Industry.
Memphis is to build a cotton fac-

tory.
There arc four ice factories in At-

lanta.
The mica mines in North Carolina

are profitable.
A firm in Petersburg, Va., has ship-

ped in the last month 790,000 pounds of
manufactured tobacco.

Coffee-growin- g has. proved success-
ful with a few planters in Southern
Florida, and its cultivation there prom-
ises to be extended.

The stock-yar- ds to be built at Coun-
cil Bluffs will cover six acres of ground
and have capacity for --1,000 head of
stock.

Less wheat, but three times the
area of corn, and twice of oats, has been
planted and sown in Colorado this year,
compared with last.

San Antonio, is rapidly becoming
the great wool market of Texas. Last
year nearjthree millions pounds were
sold there, and this year the sales will
nearly double.

San Diego County, Cal., expects to
fall short in its honey crop this year
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of last year.
In 1878 the honey crop of California
was estimated at 35,000,000 pounds.

The grinding and finishing of the
object-glas- s for the great telescope for
which the Russian Government has ap-
propriated 250,000 roubles.will probably
be intrusted to Alvin Clark & Sons of
Cambridge, Mass.

A Prof. Paschal Plant of Baltimore
is reported to havo invented a machiue
for separating gold from earth or gravel
without the use of water. This has been
a desideratum to gold miners for many
years. Several of his machines have
been shipped to California.

There are 5,000 men in the em-
ploy of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad, and their pay-ro- ll foots
up about $275,000 a month. Take the
employees and their families, and at
least 15,000 people have their support
from the road.

Haps and Mishap.
Mrs. Perry Coyle of Canton, O.,

was fatally injured by falling down
stairs.

Eddie Yocum, 12 years old, was in-

stantly killed at Carbon, Ind., by the
accidental discharge of an old musket
while out hunting.

At Wellsburer. TV. Va., Johnny
son Clears old. shot himself

through the heart with a self-cockin- g

pistol with which he was playing.
.Tlnctnr .TnTin jf, Snn Trnnrifors ofwww.. wui,9 UW MSf j..w

t drug-stor- e at Pomeroy, O., were both

seriously injured by tho explosion of the
generator of a soda fountain.

Mrs. Marts and her daughter of
Boonvillc, Ind., were driving near tho
town when the harness broke and the
horse ran away, throwing both from the

"g?Y- - Mrs. Marts was instantly kill-
ed; her daughter was slightly injured.

.limmie Allen, son of the Deputy
Clerk of Harrodsburg, Ky., while in a
mulberry tree, was mistaken for a squir-
rel by a boy hunter and severely shot
in the left side and leg. The wound is
severe, but not necessarily fatal.

.1. B. Walker, a well known farmer
of Lee County, 111., was engaged in
harvesting, when the mules which he
was driving became unmanageable and
ho was thrown from hi3 seat in front of
the machine and was literally cut to
pieces.

Carl I'ndrrner, about 12 years old,
son ;f Prof. Underner, a well Known
mm-i- c teacher of Cleveland, O , was ac-

cidentally shot dead by Wm. Donnelly,
a boy about Underner's age. Careless
handling of a pistol was the cause of the
shooting.

Sherman Hughes, a boy 11 years
of age, of Lexington, Ky., loaded an old
musket with bird shot, folded his hands
ami laid them on the muzzle, and then
leaned his chin on his hands. Being
barefooted, he played with the hammer
with his big toe. Result, the top of his
head blown almost entirely off.

Foreign NotM.
The Czarowitz, the heir to the

RitF.sian crown, mixes freely with the
people. Ke is not afraid of the Nihil-
ists and is said to be in no danger from
than.

Sir Mosos MonU-fiorc- , the Jowish-Engli-- h

baronet, i3 a wonderful old
man. Though !1 years old, his mind
is as active as ever, and he is as erect
and vigorous as if but GO.

Lord Hcaconsfield has denied the
petition of his Hughenden tenants for
lower rales, although the noblemen of
England have generally reduced the
rents of their tenants from 10 to 30 per
cent.

Of tho Cardinals recently created
by Pope Leo XIII. the Cardinal Ziglia-r- a

is the youngest man now wearing
the purple- - He is the son of a poor
sailor and is but 15 years old.

The President of the German Par-
liament, Ilerr Forckenbeck, asserts that
the f trmation of a great party founded
on truly liberal principles is the only
thing that can save the German Empire.

Count Heist is said to be the wit-
tiest Ambassador in Europe. lie has
that great charm of the humorist, a
grave demeanor for he was originally
intended for tho pulpit and his con-
version is full of brilliancy.

The Prince of Wales, who used of-

ten when a boy to be separated by court
etiquette from his father and mother,
ins sts, when his boys are at home, that
whenever they wish to go to their par-
ents they shall bo allowed to do so.
The lads run in to Fee their father at
limes when they arc least expected, as
at semi-offici- al and business audiences
in Marlborough Uouso- - .itu pnrmitc
mem to linger about hiiu in tho way af-

fectionate boys will about a father, with-
out regard to royal precedent.

Queen Victoria has just instituted
a new Order which does her as much
honor as its recipients. It is to be be-

stowed upon those trained female nurses
who, by their skill and conduct, deserve
high recognition, and they will be called,
from the Order, " St. Kitharine's
Nurses." Each St. Katharine's nurse
will hold her appointment for three
years, receiving during thai time $2ol) a
year in addition to the salary paid her
b- - the institution to which she belongs,
and she will be permitted to wear for
life the Royal Badge or armlet of the
Order.

The Illinois Railroad Commission-
ers have returns from 2G railway com-
panies, which show that the " life of a
locomotive engine varies on these rail-
ways from 8 years to 24, and that the
grneral average duration was loi years
Passenger-car-s endure from 8 to 20
years the average being 153 years ; the
avorago life of stock-car- s being 10 years,
and that of freight-car-s 11-- years; and
railway bridges, of wood, endure from
5 to 20 years. As to the life of rails,
the statistics seem to indicate that those
of iron last from 3 to 12 years the
mean being 7; while steel rails are
credited with from!) to 20 years' service

and an average of 14 years is obtained-fro-

the returns.

Otitis and Kntl.
The world was never intended for a

house of mourning. The flowers arc
not painted black, nor is every bird a
crow. Hartford Journal.

Wo know of a merchant who calcu-
lates to take a vacation of six weeks this
summer. He can go as well as not. as
ho doesn't advertise. Detroit Free
Press.

Two heads with but n single thought,
Two hearts that beat ns one!

Two pair of lips In suspense held
'Two little smacks yum 1 yum !

Klmira Gazette.
Young men who make regular visits

Sunday nights, with several sandwiched
in during tho week, may properly be
said to belong to the " Press Associa-
tion." Bradford Era.

Base-ball- s arc covered with horse-hid-e

tanned with alum, but base-ba-ll

players are covered with glory and tan-
ned by the sun. P. S. Sometimes they
are tanned by the other other club.
Utica Observer.

When Olive Logan can not get a
new bonnet she says it is the fashion in
Paris not to havo one. She says this to
the great public. Her private conversa-
tions with Mr. Sikes are very different.

Buffalo Express.
"We have in this office, a good poem

on spring, about forty-fiv- e minutes long,
whicli has been saved over from last
April, and is still in an excellent state
of preservation, which we will sell at
greatly reduced rates, for a Fourth of
July oration. Apply early aud avoid
the rush at the door. Hawkeyc.

Two newsboys were standing in
front of a Houston cigar store when one
of them asked the other, " Have you
got three cents?" "Yes." "Well,
I've got two cents ; give me your three
cents and I'll buy a five-ce- nt Havana
cigar." "All right," says No. 2, hand-
ing out the money. Ho enters the cigar
store, procures tho cigar (on credit,
possibly), lights it, and puffs it with a
great deal of satisfaction. "Come,
now, give us a puff," says No. 2; "I
furnished more than half the money."
" I know it," said tho smoker, "but
then I'm president and you are only a
stockholder; you can spit." Galveston
News.

Tho editor of an exchange fell in
love with some unknown poetess who
had written poetry for his paper for
nearly three years. She always wrote
about "a cry in the night," and "a
namele?s pain," and " sleeping under
the willows," and the "ceaseless song,"
and all kinds of pining-awa- y stuff, so at
last the stricken editor got a pa that
is, he bought a ticket, and went to the
town where she lived, dreaming all the
way of the palo brow and the starlit
eyes and the pleading lips of the beaut-

iful girl who didn't seem to have any
body particular to love her and one
thing and another, and when he got
there, there was a woman 43 years old,
weighing 196 pounds, with red hair and
12 children. He saw it all. " The wil-
lows " were only the willow crib, " the
cry in the night " was the baby, and
"tne nameiess pam" was the crc.
He saw, and remembered, &nd under-
stood, and he never publishes any orig-
inal poetry now. Courier-- Journal.

GENERAL SANITATION.

Address Aloptl by th Sanitary Connell
or tha .Ml. Uiij.pl ValUy.

At ameellneof the Sanitary Council ftf tho
Mlllppi Valley, held In Mompbl. Tenn.,
May 1, 1K7S Dr. I). C. Holliday of New Or-
leans Jr. R. B. Maury of Memphis and Dr.
It. C. Kedzleof Michigan, the committee ap-

pointed for that iiurpo". Mibraltt'd the follo-

w-in? add rc to the ritie, town, village
and municipalities of thcMUrl'sippl Valley,
which was adopted:

mu I5AC.K.
A thoroughly Jralnl mil Is all Important.

Till should f ufurwl wli-r- - practiCRble, by
ficoiiipb-lttpyfttf- of eiTs or nnl-rcToun- d

drnlnx. .11 this In not practical!-- , superficial
or i:rfnr ilntinft should Iw properly locat-- J.

nnd fr"ucntlv amln-d- , o tit to Insure
clnnlln-- s and nVcUvenen.s.

It Is of tin; flrt Importance that dwelltnir-tion"- i

should b- - bnllt on dry ground
that thr "linll l; no poiblllty of an

nrruuiul.atlnn of Magnant water under tus
floors ut nny tltnr.

Constant lnjwctlon of house, cellar,
yards nnd outbuildings Is Imiwrntlv". o

s to prevent the accutnulntloii of tilth. srortniK''
or rnnei of diTompo.irii: organic matter so
prejudicial to health. It I -- iiallv
t hnt Kiuie meant be devUed lor the disposal
of the ijiw, .o mt to render it liarali'im.

! WATI.U CUt'KT AMI
i Foul oilo are nature'-- , signal of danger.

WHt-- r e!oeti should be properly construct
i eil. kept free fro.n odor and always )d-n-

I fully Htmplli-- d with water The water plpei
xhouM be wholly disconnected from all oth

i er pipes and provided with Independent ven-
tilation. Thev houlil be o bwated a to
avoid nil jx lhllltv of ollutlntf thenirof any

. other part of the hou-- e.

Win.-r- o privies are wed, they should be
built above ground with watertight vault,

'kept alwax Irej from foul s mell by the lib
t ,nl ue of dry eiutli sifted upon the content

bv the Ufe of uHoliitln of coppera. They
!or be emptied at Ieattlre uyear

if th content accumulate to more than
one third ol the capacity of the vault. The
wan and celling. Miouia lhj iiKirouK'i')
whitewuhed.

Iwtend r--r ordinary prlvic, the pall cyH-i- n

In general n-- e In many of the manufacturing
town ol Kngland, I recommended a being
found to combine economy, "bnpllcity of cm
Hf ruction, eay innnarement, with great fa-
cility for removing content w ithont odor or
Inconvenience.

PiiTle should be o placed a to prevent
their e.i halation from contaminating the air
cd houe or polluting the nourco ol water
Mipply from well or cistern.

WATEU SVfVl.Y.

" Water, next to air. Is the chief nece-sar- y

of life." We may even place It beloro food,
because all food i largely composed of It;
and It I required, too.for pergonal elennllnes
and for tie? publication of our houses and
their Mirrouutllug..

Itunning .streams and nprlng. which nre
the bent ouice.of water iipptya should be
frequently examined In order to detect oth-ui-

unsuspected cau-e- s of pollution.
Cisterns should be constructed of .suitable

material, cirelullv built anil covered, and o
plnced that no foul air can pa. throiiKb or
over the w.iter they contain. The overflow
pipes, from cistern Miould be free from con- -
neetlon with any other pipes Knots and
gutter supplying ci-te- rn must be Ircqucnt- -

lv Inspected, and some simple contrivance
should be adopted to ln.-u-re their careful
cleaning ludorc the water i allowed to run
into the clhtcrn. Cistern water ought to be
fieiueiitlv examined and kept tree from col- -

or. odor or other indication of impurity.
Well are the most dangerous source ol

water supply, for tew wells are -- life from Mir
fare pollution. Wells nhould, therefore, be
pioperlv located to avoid all possible risk of
contamination from their surrounding,
carefully built with elevated curb and cov-
ered top. Tins water thev contain should be
examined at .short interval.

A simple method ol examination I.s by dis-
solving h lump of loaf sugar In a quantity of
the suspected water in a clean bottle, which
.should have a close fitting glass stopper.
et thebottle in the window of a loom when!

the sunlight will bill on It. If the water re-
mains bright and limpid alter 11 week':, ex-
posure it may be pronounced tit for use. I'.ut
il It becomes'turbid during the week It con-
tains eunuch Imptii itv to be unhealthy. .Such
water should not be used lor drinking pur
po-e- .s until it hn been boiled nnd filtered,
alter which it .should be aerated by any s.m- -

rtlf ,ivi., uurlt ii pitk(tt4 taCVeru.1 .(
iroin one csscl Into another in the open air.

I The addition of a solution ot permanganate
ol potassa will also serve, lu most eae, to
.sulUctentlv purify water for di inking pur-
poses. Klglit grains of the pt'rmangnuntc to
one oiitico of distilled or boiled water will
make the Holution. Add one drop ol this to
halt a pint ol the suspected water; II the red
tint disappears In half an hour, add another
drop. For every drop that lose Its color in
the hall pint, there will he from one halt to
two grains of organic impurity In one gallon
ol the water. If such water must be used,
drop In the permanganate until tin red tint
remains; this solution in this propottion is
not injurious, nor doe. it taste unpleasantly,

nwr.i.i.ivus.
The prime condition ol health In a hou-- o

depend upon cleanliness, pure air and un-
polluted water; the prompt and thorough
removal of all refuse; and the perfect exclu
siou all toul matters arising outside, the
house

liood ventilation I absolutely necessary.
Rooms .should be frequently aired, and a daily
visit Infin Ir. Sunshine encouraged. Over-
crowding i n fruitful source of all pollution
in dwelling.

ealous attention should be paid to cellars,
pantries and passage. Mold, dampness
and toul mell are never to be neglected.
The sun's rays, free ventilation and a lnvlsli
use of whitewash are ecetlent scavenger.

Tlir floors of dwelling shouhl.be frequently
washed. (Jhoou for thl purpose n drv day:
doors and windows to be left open during
and after the operation until thoroughly dry.
The lloor ol dwellings should always be
raised from three to four feet above ground,
so as to insure perfect ventilation beneath,
and the site should be higher than the sur-
roundings so as at all times to pn'vuut damp-
ness or presence of stagnant water.

IHSIXKT.CTINTS AM) IiKOPOniNTS
Mons than half thee agents are valueless

In pi eventing disease, and dangerous us ho-in- g

productive of fuNu security.
Meat and pure air are the best of nil disin-

fectants. Where other agents nre necessary,
the lollowing list will he found useful:

Copperas can hcTuscd almost anywhere,
cheap and efficient. Especially useful in
privies, etc. Ten pounds in a pailful ol wa-
ter; a tencupful in bed-pa- chambers, etc,
alter being used. A quart n. day in privies,
urinals, etc., for ordinary purposes. In dan-
gerous diseases, add from a pint to n quart
to each discharge. The contents of a privv
six. feet In diameter and twelve feet deep, will
require twenty pounds of copperas to disin-
fect it.

Quicklime and gypsuin or land plaster arc
good absorbents and may be ued advanta-
geously in damp places, cellars, gutters, etc.
Tney should not, however, be used In drain,
catch-lmin- s, sewers, soil-pipe- s, etc, nor
where they are liable to he washed into such
places ht they, by decomposing soap-wa-ter.for-

llnie-soa- p and obstruct the passages.
Charcoal is one of the best deodorants, ab-

sorbing largu volumes of gases. May be used
In powder, mixed with lime orgypnmnnd
sprinkled ficely in malodorous localities,
suspended In u basket, in cisterns, meat-safe- s,

dairies, etc.. It tends to keep the con-
tents from absorbing foul odors. Charcoal
should be frequently reheated to drive on" the
absorbed gaes nnd renew it efticiency.

Carbolic acid and the coal-ta- r disinfectants
are only admissible for out-do- or use, on ne-cou- nt

of their odor. Mixed with gypsum,
they are valuable around stables, s,

etc A gill of carbolic acid in a pailful
of water may be used to tluh sewers, drains,
etc., and in privy-vaul- ts and cntch-baln- s.

Chloride of lime is sufficiently well known
not to need special mention here, except to
say that Its value is greatly overrated. The
addition of stmng vinegar or dilute sulphuric
acid (oil of vitriol) materially increases its
elllciency.

Chloride of zinc may be used Instead of
copperas, and has the "advantage of neither
bleaching nor staining white or colored
fabric with which it may come in contact.
On thi account it is especially useful in dis-
infecting clothing, bedding, etc

Of tlie large number of proprietary prep-
arations sold for disinfecting purposes, It i
not necessary to treat in this connection. If
further information is needed, consult your
sanitary officer or family physician.

IN OKSKRAU
Should disease, however. In spite of every

reasonable care, break out In your midst, al-
lay fear and prevent panic, which is always
swnsoless demoralizing the well and Jeopar-
dizing, to an Incalculable extent, the lives of
hose who may fall sick. "In a sick-roo-

there should be wise heads, willing hands aud
loving hearts in the attendants, and thankful
submission, with common sense, In tho pa-
tient."

The following general directions are useful
in contagious or infectious diseases:

First The sick person should be restricted
to one room, or a part of the house separated
from the. other inmates.

Second Secure proper ventilation of the
sick-roo- without producing draughts. tntll
is an excellent guide as to state of air; if air
is iirett there is but little dread to be felt.

Third The virulence of any poison which
causes the spread of disease Is greatly in-
creased by eon.eentrati.on In close rooms, and
decreased by dilution and free circulation of
air.

Fourth The linen, clothing, bedding, uten-
sils, and every object touched bv or In con-
tact xvith the sick, should be isolated, and.
such as will permit, should be thrown Into
boiling water.there to remain for at least hall
an hour.

Fifth The nurse should be restricted to the
sick-roo- or otherwise isolated.

Sixth Remember that disease is communi-
cated by both the poisoned air about the sick,
by the clothes and other articles used or
tonched by them.

Seventh After the patient leave the sick-
room it should be purified and disinfected.
Boil everr thing that will admit of it; scald
all utensils: scrub the floors; whitewash ceil-
ing and walls. Empty the room entirely, and
leave doors and windows open for at least a
day or two.

In conclusion we would advise, whereprac-tlcabl- e,

the formation of associations for
sanitary protection, such as are now in success-
ful operation in Edinburgh, and in Newport,
R.I. A trilling yearly subscription entitles
each member to the valuable services ot a
skilled sanitary engineer and sanitary In-
spector, whose, advice enables him to carry
out all improved methods of sanitation they
may suggest.

White Mountain Cake: 1 ponnd of
llour, 1 ot sugar, & cup ol butter, b egffs,

j beaten separately, 1 cup of sweet milk,
' a teaspoonful of soda, and 2 teaspoon- -
fuls of cream tartar. Flavor to the

I taste, and use fruit if desired.

The Death or the Prince Imperial.

A mournful intercut i attached to the
pendinp Zulu war by the new of the
death of the yonng Prince Npolcon at
the hands of the snvngca. It appear?
that he went out with a aooutinz party,
and that, while resting, they were .ur-pric- d

by the Zulu a fatality which
eecms to continually follow the Kngl.b.
The party sprang to their horcs, and
succeeded in escaping, with the excep-
tion of the Prince, wboe horse got away
from him. He then started on the run,
but was speedily overtaken and .slain
with the murderous a.sega pierced
with no Iea than seventeen wound
The events of hU life are very brief. He
w.v born in the Tuilene., March 16,

IS'i. His education was a very thor-
ough one. and at the ontbreak'of the
Franco German war he accompanied his
father to Metz, and thence toSaarbruck,
where, as Napoleon telegraphed to Ku-geni- e,

he received a baptism of fire.
Shortly af'erwards he joined h'u mother
in Kngland, and has remained with her
until recently, when he obtained per-
mission from the Kngli.h Government
to accompany the army in its South-Africa- n

campaign, where the baptism
of fire ha-s- . overwhelmed him, and ended
his ambitious career in the very llowcr
ol hi3 youth.

The death of the young Prince
one of the most formidable of

the Honapartist claimants to the throne.
Bv the decree of lfeOt, Napoleon 1. left
the throne to the descendants of Louis,
the tnird brother, and fither of Napo-
leon III. The son of Napoleon I., Na-

poleon Joseph, died chtldluss, and in-

deed his claim was never recognized.
Joseph, the eldest brother, renounced
his claim, and the decree to which we
have alluded baned out Lucicn and his
family. Ioui3 died in 1KJ, and tie
throne descended to the only surviving
son, Louis Napoleon (Napoleon III.),
who mariied the beautiful and ill fated
Spanish Princess Kugenie Marie de
Montijo in 1851. His two brothers, Na
poleon Charles nnd Napoleon Louis,
died respectively in 1H)7 and
l.s:il. Ily this "marriage he had
one son, Iovis Napoleon, who
has now fallen a victim to the Zulu
savages. Hy his death the lineal claim
now reverts to the family of Jerome,
the youngest brother of "Napoleon 1.,
who married Kli.abcth Patterson of
Baltimore, Mil., recently deceased. If
this marriage had been recognized in
France his American children woind
now be on the direct line, but as it i.s,

the descendants of the second marriage
are in the succession. The claimant
now h Napoleon Jerome, bettor known
as Plon-Plo- n, who married a daughter
of Victor Emmanuel, and after him his
two sons, Napoleon Victor, born in
1SH2, and Napoleon Louis, Inrn in ISGt
Whatever sympathies the Republicans
of France nmv have on personal
grounds for his mother, there will un-

doubtedly be a feeling of relief on po-

litical grounds that the most powerful
lionaparlist claimant is no more.

For the unfortunate Princess, now en-

tering into the shadows of life, bereft, of
her only child upon whom she fondly
hoped to lean in hor declining year.,
there will bo n widespread feeling of
sympathy. Her eventful life has closed
with a catastrophe whicli it is no won-

der has made her reason totter. She
has been a woman of wonderful beauty
and grace and possessed of rare accom-
plishments. At the French Court she
was the center of a coterie of some of the
most brilliant women who have ever ap-
peared in tho French salons. She has
been noted, however, not alone for her
beauty and for her brilliancy with which
she invested her Court, but also for her
works of charity and for the encour-
agement she has bestowed upon various
societies of science and art. Her mis-

fortune began with tho downfall of her
husband at Sedan, when she escaped in
disguise from the mob which had invaded
the Tuileries. The next blow was the
death of her husband, and now the news
of the death of her only child has been
brought to her in her retirement at
Chiselhurst. It is a sad end of a life of
splendor, and in her great bereavement
she will receive universal sympathy.
Chicayo Tribune.

A Had Man Turned Loose

A Virginia gentleman, just up from
San Francisco, confided some his ex-

periences to a Chronicle reporter yester-
day. While at the Bay ho stopped at
tho Palace Hotel and made a practice
of dropping into the bar-roo- m of that
establishment of an evening, it being a
retired and rather high-tone- d place.
On Wednesday evening last the Com-stock- cr

lounged into tho bar-roo- m and
was pleased to behold there as the only
occupants Senator Sharon, Seth Cook,
Tom Sunderland and a few other his-

toric capitalists, sitting at a large round
table.in the center of which stood sundry
bottles bearing the mystical word
" Roederer." Presently a middle-age- d

man, soberly tlressed in black broad-
cloth, and wearing a plug hat, stagger-
ed in from the hallway, and lurching
up to the bar, yelled for every body to
come up aud have something to drink.
Tho Sharon-Coo- k oarty paid no atten-
tion to the boisterous new arrival, but
quietly went on with their gossip and
Roederer. Giving a furious whoop and
smashing his tilo down on his head, the
stranger performed a war-danc- e to the
middle of the room and declared him-
self. He was a bad man, he said, and
always made it a practice to strew upon
the floor the bowels of any person who
declined to drink upon his invitation.
To point his remarks the stranger
wound up by drawing an IS inch Arkan-
sas toothpick from the back of his col-

lar and advanced upon the table. There
was a stampede. When tho Virginian
peeped up from behind the bar, to
which position he had. quictpy and calm-
ly walked at the beginnig of the trouble,
he perceived that Sharon and his friends
had gone out and that a policeman was
lugging the warlike stranger out of the
place.

" Who is he?" asked the Virginia
man of the bar-keepe- r.

" Oh, he's a good enough man when
he isn't in liquor," replied the man of
drinks, nervously polishing the rose-
wood bar with a towel. " He wa3 one
of the quietest men I ever saw when he
first came hero about two days ago, but
he's bad when he's full."

" From Bodie, I suppose?" suggested
the Virginian.

" Bodie? Not much. He's from Bos-

ton. He belongs to that Sunday-schoo- l
excursion party." Ftrtrita (A'er.)
Chronicle.

-It is said that the suite of the Ger-
man Empress (who is no friend of Bis
marck) during their recent stay in Eng-
land made unpleasant remarks about the
great Chancellor. They described him
as declining in reputation and rapidly
decaying in physique. Corpulence is
rendering his huge form more unwieldy
than ever; puny and unhealthy is the
look of his flesh; no Kissingen can avail
against that enormons appetite, which
consumes largely of every thing, but
especially of bread, and cheese, and
beer.

i
Dr. Russell, the celebrated war cor-

respondent of the London Times, after
38 years of unbroken service, has sev-ere- tl

for the first time his connection
with that journal, and accompanied Sir
Garnet Wolseley to Zululand as special
correspondent of the rival Telegraph.
He is 62 years old, and of late has fallen
off considerably from his Crimean form.
When young he was a middy" in the
British Navv.

In the public schools of Richmond,
Va., more than one-thir- d of the pupils
are colored.

LO.STOS THE PLAINS.

TaaYon! Mn Hpnrmt Irw a fMlT
and IVrtth.

Apartyof lfi nurveyors, in the em-

ploy of the Government, ender com-

mand of MaJ. Mcdary, left this ctty a
ihort time ago, sat the Trinidad .Vcmm,

for a tour eav.wanl to the Indian Ter-
ritory line. Nothing more would havo
been thought c f the party, but for tho
arrival in this city jotcrday of Mr
Havcnner and a companion, who U

longed to tkc corps who rcKrted the
horrible fate of two of thetr companion
and the narrow ocaoc of three other.
The circumstance of the case are about
a.s follows

After leaving Triuidid the company
proceeded eastward, ani wore vxm at
work locating town-hip- s On the morn-
ing of Thursday, the 5th inst , a qaad
of fivo men was pent out front a p int

n Wiltnw Cn-c- k to run a transit duo
I north lri miles, uitb orders to J'in the
camp at nightfall The men ior:orni-c- d

the work assigned thia and at dusk
Hi, out for catup, which Ind a'so leoo
traveling nortnward dunng the day
The surveyors stat ltd eit from sheir
objective point and af-e- r walking i

mile, made eiiiii). In iroini in this
I direction thev made a grunt
mitake; for they should have
gone due wet after lin'.sbing their work
in order to find the camp wagons
Comprehending their mblak', and be-

ing very thirsty and out of provisions,
it was proposed to travel south in hope?
of striking the creek. Two of the party
rcf jsed to do this, preferring to remain
where they were, hoping that the camp-
ing outfit would come up to them in a
few hours. Friday morning the three,
headed by Mr. Sheets, started for Cartso
Springs. They lost their way, and
wou'd have perished but for the timely
arrival on Monday of men from the
camp, who were in search of them.

The search for the other two (whose
names were S. M. Winchester and Wil-

liam Johnson) was continued with an
interest bordering on frenzy. Not until
Monday, the 'Jth, did the searchers got
any clew of the missing men. About 2

o'clock p. m on that day they came up-

on poor Winchester out upoti the open
plaias; but he was too far gone to be
saved. A few drops of water were given
him, but in fivo minutes ho was a corpse,
dying in the arms of a companion, who
had arrived too late.

Further search was made for Johnson.
A large rock, which towered up grand-
ly on the boundless plains, was viMted,
and there, in a crevice, was found a
note from Winchester, dated the 7th,
saying that Johnson and ho were lost,
but had made up their minds to yo
south in the hope of striking the Wil
low. The noti was writ'.eii in a firm
hand and showed that the writer w:n in
his right mind. Tho diligent searchers
started south, and after traveling ix
miles were rewarded by finding a can-

teen belonging to Johnson. For ttiree
days more they scoured tiie prairies on
horseback in every direction, anil on
Thursday, tho 12th, gave up tVo search,
unsuccesful in finding tho uuforl'-nat- u

man. The coyote has probably found
him, and oro this has devoured all tout
remained of aor.ee bright and promis-
ing young man. Winchester waslaken
up to camp and buried be-iid- e a .spring
of cool water and his grave marked
He was from Baltimore, Maryland, was
about 28 years old, and is said to have
been the son of wealthy parent.. In
two months he was t have hfcunu the
possessor of ."0,U0.) from an ostato. He
was a very brilliant young man and uni-

versally boioved by his aeipriuitaue .s

Johnson was 27 years of age, a native
of Baltimore, but has been in thu West
som-- i tune. His fate is a sad one, and
his loss is deeply regretted by every one
fainili.tr with the hardships of Western
life.

Weston the Winner.

Tho dark cloud that has so long hung
over tho professional career of Edward
Payson We-to- n, thu pedestrian, has at
last rolled away, ami once more he
stands under tho bright sunlight of pub-
lic approbation. Thirteen years ago,
when ho undertook the task of walking
from Portland, Me., to Chicago, and
accomplished the feat, ho wa.s tho hero
of the times. Since then he has engag-
ed in many pedestrian contests, and
gradually fallen behind the newer can-
didates for public favor in this particu-
lar line of sports, until, finally.his name
was a by-wo- rd with sporting men, ami
he himself the laughing-stoc- k of Ameri-
ca. Whether in Chicago, New York,
London, or other great cities where
Weston has entered in walking matches
during the past few years, ho has suf-
fered defeat, and when it wax made
public that he was to contest, with sev-

eral noted pedestrians, tho match which
ended in London yesterday, there was a
great deal of amusement manifested
amongst sporting men, and the general
belief as to his chances of success was
manifested in the tremendous odds of-

fered against him, which very few were
courageous enough to ac-o- pi. But
Weston ha3 redeemed himself, his
record, and the pedestrian interests of
his country. He has accomplished an
unprecedented task, and to-da- y stands
on the very pinnacle of pedestrian fame.
Covering a distance of 550 miles in six
days, he has beaten the former record
of "Brown, tho only competitor who held
out against him to the end in the con-
test, and accomplished what no other
pedestrian has, and demonstrated more
fully and forcibly than heretofore the
remarkable "staying" qualities which
he was known to possess. The United
States have won glory enough in the
sporting world for one season. With
the unparalleled performances of Parole
on the turf, and the wonderful achieve-
ment of Weston, the Englishmen have
beyond doubt lost enough prestige and
money to satisfy their ambitions in these
directions, and, more than all, con-
vinced themselves that there is no use
contesting against American bipeds or
quadrupeds. Chicago Tribune.

Mary Anderson's Mare.

The Louisville Post ami News has tho
following: Mr. J. R. Middleton, of S.
Barker & Co., has sold, through Messrs
Ireland & Co., to Miss Mary Anderson,
the actress, his magnificent marc,
"Maggie Logan," the dispatch closing
the trade having been received las:
evening. The mare will be shipped to
Long Branch this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The price is kept a secret, as Mr. Mid-
dleton says it was a very large one, a
fancy price, but the animal is the finest
of her class, I believe, in the world "
She was brought out this morning and
exhibited before the Post ami Socs man,
and certainly a handsomer animal he
never saw. She is over 16 hands high,
a rich dark bay in color, with three
white points and a white snip. She is
just 6 years old, and was bred by a 3Ir.
Faut of Warren County. Her sire wa3
Hunter's Lexington, a famous thorough-
bred, and her dam was an Altoff mare.
She is perfectly trained to every saddle
gait, and last year was driven a mile to
a buggy by a lady in 3 :10. She has
been shown against large entries at fairs
20 times; on 19 occasions she carried
off the bice ribbon, and took the second
premium the remaining one time.

Miss Anderson and her mare, when
they appear together at Long Branch,
will create a sensation without doubt.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Long of Mas--
stchusetts has found time, amid the
cares of office, to translate Virgil's
JEniad.

The Qaeen of England will go from
Osborne to Scotland tne last of August, .

and she will not return to Windsor un-

til
j

the end of November. ;
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I T&r ! with TI n r r ft. t it
j AiUklihid t Ui w rfU,
! Alstct anr evrntcr mT b . '

the gallery of John S Oa'.t. fl ' i

! pistol mrktnwhlp whkJ wtmM j

anr one of tte old-stjl- o cO bawl tixt f

er taml ia wnndrr. The xak.f
Is Mr Frank II In, tha t rtjsnrt '

IIs. . .. . ..I - ik. rnancrit
oa of th late Thorax Ird. He i an

athlete ami a gym. d aNmt 1: .

h i..M-.i- n m irr'hu kill a a bK a tic
old CW.in rallorv. Tb fal. tl
John Travir. row of C':-vU- kad
Ivoornf a tradtOoe, tbotigh whew ?Iy
I mrptirt krnt a tea-tM- alleV cm tJw
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.r, l!.rv -u-hp.l to il saw ojc I

wonderful exhibitions of tviu aal j

skill with small arm. Otis of Capt
Travors's feats w.v ta shoot away a d
vcr thrt'o-cc- at bit placed Uhwcob !

s, and when Blomltn rroj-v-d tic Nt
agar he all wed Cajrt Travcr " p j

bnll through his hat From a dobUc j

frvad (.'apt Travrrs won Iiao-tH- l

ring by psittirg a tt through the nnj:,
. and his fat ot pick tag aa oraai fri
hs son's head was trMxl futd
Since Capt. Tri'rV tt bi'lurl.
havo driven out tra pia. and rittV
.shooting at long dtat.s has crowded
pistoMbooting at 12 ptu into dir
Mr - isinfltli4 his ItlHtrl
almost entirv'v to tho smaller .
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miiiioerol ice .evr tors uinw, ami i
' bachelor chambers arc adornwl with a

curious ilink of jitstol In Paris he ha
i met Paul dH Casagnac anl tther of
i the French dueling clique, and aston-- 1

ixhtnl them with thocortniHty of hiaim
I he Firet and SlrniM, in an article on-- 1

ricbetl with drawing" of Mr. Ini'd tar-- i

gets, says .

! For ten seasons pat he has leea
; chosen bv the English pealing nssl-- ,

dnt-- if Pans as thetr champioti, and a
well chosen representative ho.s he prov- -

on. On ono otva-io- n he porformtsl
among other foats of accurnto marks-- j

mnnship, the following- - A cap of an
i ordinary musket was placetl upon the

neck of a rhamp.agne hottlo, and Mr
Lrd. standinir at thirtv-- feet, or
twelve paces, with an ordinary dueling
pbtol picked olTthe cap without scratch-
ing tho glass. The same feat w.a.s

but with thu nl.sNil transferred
fn.m tho ri-'b- t m tin; left hanl Two

'
more caps were picked oil" by the right
and U'ft hand tiring respectively, oui in

I t(i..j. the nistiil v?vs held in a
I reverse position, with the lino oi vgi
! below in.t:ad of above the lino of tire
I The next shot was a fancy tine, Mr
j Lord standing with back to the object
I tircvl at. leaning far forward, and then

with pistol pointed back between his
i legs, picked oil" tho cap as before. The
: l:u--t of the six .shots wits made sitting in
' a chair, again with back t target and

leaning bark until the target could be
-- eon Wy the head and eyes bent back

' It is a" favorite feat to suspend his watch
a tine imoorted niece, costing s2ai

and put shot after shot through the Iop j

it thirtv-si- v feet. A matcti or woouen t

I lootbiiiek laid across the opening of the
golden loop is cut eVanly through, nint

' thouelt the watch has been under fire
scores and hundreds of tunes, it still
ticks on toward the day which may
come when a bullet a fraction ol tin inch
out of thu way may scatter tho works in

' a showcrof wheels and pinions.
I In .shooting at the word of command,
I .'us in dueling, where the secouds cry
out, Arc you ready'" "Ready!"

' " Fire one two three," the shooter
being required to shoot between the
words" tiro" and "three," Mr. Lord,
with a dueling pistol at twelve paces,
struck down six 1 inch bullets hung up
by threads. Such an adversary on the
field of honor would satisfy the chival-ri- c

yearnings of about any mortal. At
thoVord "ono" Mr Lord tired ton con-
secutive shots into a 1 circle, same
distance.

In Paris, where. fantastic shooting is
; very much m vogue, he is Known a.s

" Lj (liable Ainericain." He has time
anil again at fifteen paces put loo shots
consecutively into a space of an ordina-- '
ry playing-card- . On a recent date, as

j showing his ability for long range fir-- j

ing with tho pistol, ho struck two caps
out of three shots at a distance of sixty

' feet. As the ordinary musket cap is
!

about one-eig- of an inch across the
mere seeing of the mark was somewhat
of a feat, but to see and hit as well was
something entirely beyond the common.
Vet it was done at a certain hour pre-
viously agreed upon before a large num-

ber of marksmen, including many mem-
bers of the New York and Zeltler Rille
Clubs. With a Stevens 12-inc- h barroi
pistol, distance .r feet, Mr. Lord piek-- d

oil" a couple of J inch bullets, using
right and left hand in turn. Three con-
secutive 1 inch bullets fell at 1.1 fc;t
before shots from a largo sized Smith it

t Wesson revolver, Russian model, heavy
trigger pull.

Many attempts havo been made to
bring together Mr. Lord and Recorder
Hackctt, and the clubmen have ba-k- ed

these famous pistol-shot- s on several oc-

casions, but the Judge is somewhat
war'.

Out .Niagara A French Ladj's Aw-fi- ll

Death.

Niaoaua Falls, June 21. Our citi-
zens were horrified to-da- y by the enact-
ment of one of those terrible tragedies,
the list of which has already reached a
fearful length. Another victim to the
Falls was added. This time the unfor-
tunate being was a woman, and the
circumstances of the cse show it to be
one of the most pitiable that has over
yet occurred. The lady met her death
purely by accident, and right before the
eyes of a loving huabind she was swept
on to her fearful death. Mr A. RoIIand
and wife of Paris, the celebrated gun- -

. ..i .t f n ii. imaKer, arnveu a. ine rs.ua on wuv
day. (Iege, Belgium, Ls also given as
their place of e.) They had
been traveling since the French Expo-
sition, had visited Japan, China, and
other countries, and were on their way
back to their home. They were able
to speak but little English. The hus-
band exhibited great ignorance of our
language. They took quarters at the
Falls House, and had their mca'3 at
Romain's restaurant opro-it- e. This
was owned by a Frenchman, and. .

through his assistance, lioill.s-.-i-d nnd hls ',
wife visited all places of interest, and i

h-t- becjme rather satiated with hack- -
men, etc. This morning they were to
have left for Philadelphia, from whence
they were to sail about Tuevlay. Mrs
Holland, just alter breaKlast, torn ner
husband she would like to mare a fare--
well visit to Goat Island, as she was
greatly pleaded with the sights of thit
locality. He consented, and they
started for the island. They pasd
through it aud went clear away to the
end of the third of the Three Sisters, i

They walked down to the edge of the
river, and were standing on the corner ;

nearest the Horse-sho- e Fall?, which were j

distant about 40 yards. Holland tnraea
to look up the nver ind ni wile stooped .

to dip np a cap of water from lbs river, ;

which at this point runs rtry swiftly. '

ah av umx lie at sun uw u au ,ui- -
ing shriek, and taming around he was
thunder-truc- k at seeing his wile being
carried rapidly to the terrible precipice.
She disappeared, and just before rexch--
ing tha brink she came to the surface,
aad gave one long last and pierc
in scream. Almost paralyzed
with horror Rolland was on- -

able to move for a minute. He quick
lv betook himself to the hotel, stoppin
A- - tn. t .? sw .H K2 .

tale to those whom he met. bat no one ,

could understand his utterances, and all
immediately passed on, thinking that

ii. I- i--
i .rHTMP & crxjy or urssK,,... ... ...II.IL..t!.run riEHuiy w w3 u-- , ia
took bt poiton a front of tV rlefk.
jjlXTtUUBj: Wt4Ir X 0Mjr; UW

op & 'alwi '. u
UfdkrU. ! prUAHj t qlt--

is hl. when h w4i i njii
Mr wtl ; river " AfUr my mat

be UW & trnb t.ry In ies.rrips k siifJC ? !

-- W.,. . kLm. a.t! BiB kf at
ol kim to prrrewt Jum eMmttU
cSc, a.t bo id fc vmbi cm Wto"
bsT TJ vxo kvt trt.t tW twt
Ur of ;, ti tvrr uug
i kit w jHj.ubl Ut lly k tlTe n.! rxi J4 yMr ul 1. i h-- 4

hen martird Uk21 a tr II I t
. K. wV.iU im iAfl .-- .W ttin !- --

fc kt her UlaJ! anl wm itw44to- -

It tspt awar from ii pni r4JM
of mie At taU uvowtU Wr kw4y
Wiui x xx rmrt.

"Ujj-fuot- ! trA.fiot:M

Maay bys aa4 gul titay h.vo hmrat
ihmta Htrd apj44tl ta a dwrtiwirr to
row trerait o wort t&Asta tagta
nlog in tkotr military wdacateM by
!aratog to tuarck. u'. .ry ten ywiax
jxMpkt - r vi otts. wUmt kaai Wx
ik term onoA!

Patitnj tka .ar of l!l?, tk!T v--

gimt doal tf drtUaj aasl tritala
rtoag the willtia-mn- 'all tfVirf U

cmntry, ospocialiy in the Urvor rUi
nnd UWtt, nkt the ptiaipn.1 ttrrH--

ing stati ns wero ittait la Nr
Vork City, much ol tb dnliiajf wf

lv enlisted msa wrw dae in wh: i n
0iy Hall Park, is front of a vwrra

hich stood where the uh nerpswr
budding ImsAtisl Maay f tksM
wmUI-tK- t sddiot were from tke ea-try- ,

and thte, of eour, knenr a.tKtax
at all alHMJt marekmi; ta tttllttarr !ak-in- .

They cmtld wsuk far enough. ouie
it them, and wotk as hard and tr a
much fatigoe .a. rhv soidier ta a roaUr
army; but they walked astkrV la.MMi,

anlhad no idtma aUxit uch tklagu as
keeping step " It i even aUl tkal

there Mom lolbiw nmong tkiim who At

ntt know thtwr nght foot from their Itsft,
and who were thertifom i?in4ouIl"C-ttn- g

theiiuelrits and thetr tMrmpaatotM
into tltsunler by tnuing up tbiwr leg'
that i". moving out tlittr right b g w koa
the olliccr who w drilling thm caIIJ

nt IIt," and thi other jej when k
called out " Right." I f theV tsHild k.av
put both lg.-- forward at.. It Is prob
aide I hat they would sotnotirao hava
done so.

I make tho men understand ex-

actly which log ww tneaiiv hen the of-tict- tr

gavi his order-- , a euriou. plnii was
devtsetl. Around the rtht leg 1 ocieh
man, just below the knee, wn tlwl a
wi-- p o! hav. while a wip of straw wa
tiel nroutiil his left le. Now, ihuAe
country fellows knew very well the dif-

ference between hay and otrawr, nnd ,
when they were ranged in line and the
oiiicer gave the word to itiareh, and
called out, Hay foot! atraw-foo- ll hay
foot straw-foot,- " each onn of them na- -
der-too- d exactly which was the fimt he
inu-- i pui or.aiu

It s iiuetuiius happviltnl, however, that
a man would be so huy observing bio
companions and perhaps mnktng fun,
at the satiie time, of their iiU;npl t

walk like Mldiors--thi- t he would forget
his own business, and put forward hi

straw-foot,- " when "hay-foot- " w.as
called for.

Josh IMIIiiuss Adilee to Hie "quire"
.NllilCer.

The 1st thing to make n good quire
singer is to giggle a little. Put up your
hair in curl pannrs every Friday iiiia
m. to have it in good sIkximi Sunday
morning. If your daddy is rwb you
an buy some store hair; If he is ery

rich buy torn more nnd build it up high
upon your head; thou git a hgh-prie- d

btinnel that runs up very high, at the
hi h part of it, and git tho milliner to
plant some high grown urLali!io onto
the highest purl of it. This will hlp
you to sing high, as .nophratio is the
hitfhnct part.

When the tune is giv out, don't pay
attention to it, and thou giggle, ('iggie
a good eel.

Whisper to the girl tmxt you that Em
which nuts on the '.M sit from

tho front n the left hand side, has her
bunnet with the -- aim color exact she
had hut M'nr, and then put up your book
to your face nnd giggle

Object to every tune unles there Is n
solo- - into it for the sophrmio Coll
and ham a good eel before you begin to
sin i'.

"A hen vou sing a solow shako the ls

oil your bumiel, and when you
come Ut a high tonebracu yourself biuk
a little, twWt your had to one side, ami
open your mouth the wilxt on that
side, ehel tha eye on the same id jot
a ttiphlc, and then put in for dar life

When tho preacher gets under hod
wey with htsprenchin, write a noWi onto
the fourth part of vour note rt
That's what the blank loaf was made for.
(lit Mi'n body U pass tho note to sum
body else, and vou watch thorn while
thev road it, nnd then giggle

If nny body talks or laffs in the oon- -

gregation and the preacher iiotu
of it. that's a goMl eh.antz for you to
pggic, aau you uugm. vi gtggic n great
eef.

The preacher tlarsent say any tiing
to you bekau.s you nri in the quire. If
jou had a bow before you went into the
qnirc. giv him tho mitten you ought U

have sum IxkIv bttT now.
Don't forget to giggle.

Wouldn't Hare llTm for a Pall-Bcan-- r.

Socio timo ago a citizen of this place
w- - very til. He fell into a stupor
whieh l.atsi thro or four dan. He
was carefully watch-- ! by his w f and
one or two ladies from the neighbor-
hood Ono afternoon the attending
physician mud he onid not Iirj through
the day, and the sorrowing wif. with a
view to having every thing in readiness
for the end, held a.. consultation with
her friends at to the arrangement for
the funeral. The convert ton wis
hell at the bedside of the dying mia,
and in a short Ume all the details wre
arranged except the natocx of those who
should be atked t be pill-bear- er

Three or four voang gentleman had
been jelectod, when the wife aid. In a
jobbing tone auitable to the occasion :

irn. .i m . sirx.-i.- 1.. u. .. .''ii'in ..vU.. -. .rr
(jh, he would do nio.'ly," echoed tho

chorus of friends, He's sach a nice
young man." There was a sudden

.movement under the coveringi of the
bid. and the dying hutbmd slonly rais- -

elhim?elfon one elbow, rubbed hi
eyes, and said in a weak voice, " No, he
won. rf0. I aia't gr-n- to bre that
fellow for one of ray pali-beiTe- r.

The lvltes were avnibed at the revival
0 ve sm-J- j nan. but the wife hud him
bick gently on tle pillows, and said
joothingiy: " Never mind, dear; don't
WOrry. This is a mitir that cecl cot
troable you. It is a isd duty which we

jii to perform after vou are
oafe." 'o, it hn't," naid the has

band crosalv. " Thit fellow isn't go--
,nz x ba one of my paH-beare- rs I
on't liki him, sad I never did, and if

jOQ 5re going Ui nave mm l'u get wen,
l j don't." Again he fell back in

h bed and beami nneonseiotn. bat is
a W-

- hoars there cam; a change for the
To day he walks the streets m

jjjg ftn(j heartv as any man. Pi U--
burg (a ) TcUgraph...,,.- -

Mr. Alvin Clark of CambriiLr, the

Clark was a portraitv&ainter, and eaxn- -

ed $20,000 by feu art before hii began
his telescopic eapenaaea. j

.v-- n TrfclJ Crf.
WA a t rVt s,v4Mk r4TtM w mv r to. s4

wmmmm tm y hf Mpttkew

tW vw Vr 4 W-- a i txvf mm !

&j Ik V'-- l U ! K 3"
fe Jv4 I M.i - j -

4 svs,""'T f a ! Wf
l1 tr Hr WVw mi im i 4 tn

.
vvltt --rnii Ut-o-r tW ksw. 4
Mi U iMl t .Vfe hm hui
!,.! m t f J r lr. h

i htm TVj

wl MM " mwtX

fciw fX . kM.,

hf Ike bs i. ii. Ml V?
""'

4 f
. .. .- .....&.. fib... k !. 9k

ol At 4m4 hm a.yyjw tn
nrnirT m Ik trM4 la yafMa t
lkt aajrro" k Mm hm ba4 at taa
Po'sMk Um, eiI 4 W. krtP
kkm, rtC 17
UmiI ako mxmU taU kl UM B:
ad tkaa raJM4 W

kji 1 inlaa kat sol taWt a
ibmr trp fc-- f ufwa a aksw .

p vnU, ad tkra m a k
tki jti k hxd hfuackt Tttaf
oartini'y vAai. s-- t iisMi a m

v HC irMM ta. ilk tk kip4
tW tnw nlkar fsNMtxi ftlsv.
tKsiw "tmu ta4a ta vm t.
tk lnpi--x usrar iaar Ail IM Uat
aid fc kxJ . l 4a MtJa4 i

tnv kd ar4 k. ati w
l nht, l mwmi Ik k aos
ta ha ia?4 fra tk " 4 aa
lull ta tk ta-raif-tt. auttl.
Um b-- 4v bUaa : ky i!

-. Ua4iac d"n a Uw v&tt fvx th
(VKrt-ard- , aa4 bui)4 la Vka j(4 .

by Ik Mt bi-xr- 4ri Arraaai !

lait At aat, ta Wad Ufc4 v- -

ruaUoa acu " ' I'"1
Ht kr lrt BgriMias Tk tril.riletnl a 4 Hav'tiArv vtt4 ta Ik aai,

tmt atMklax m-a- ikal s.14 laat-pn- t

an) IUUmm pl IW Ua
uaoo.affloJiWmia; mtmm tat gt

--Miac. be l k asM aasaal
an t no trial wk bla. t kssit.ai 4
tk ImIt bia kia la m 'e. rwk
lattucntinl. wktra tkr sl
vris Ur crntng k wUa (i
the jwl obtn.iat br tkk aanaalaaaa

si uorta t , nwl Ifcair 4.aW-a- t
moMO, k. ka t MMWJf a4r44

IkoHi bo tk HMrll WMi Uw wmit
never karl iwort at tknaa, lksak II

inh.l thai tan lrtaJal
nti of the tribunal kvl wNM f'VMMHMVaMWc

mt ilk ml sattiAuc. IwK a
it lhHii !'" tk H of Iksnr kkraaa
Vujcr'j .k'ii H4

llfrl.
Tkiutxk Vkwre is. pwkva. 5fWats

tiil o)jalofod ky mij' tkal
etn-sn- ! as " Hlrtiarf." al I

ms )(rMirr iNiniM l ikiaiiatiaiii
and to the comiHanlty ni Up ka
tlirt, ytw kHtlI la rf in !

tudor that haJ. an tU taaar ta
which the word flirt i uai wo l
he led U d, evtry flMUii fr fai
nr; tunay wao ftxrail tkoir b in aa- -

i ing a ipsrt f tkir fnlk ar t Ifct

onitaHl t tao ltHxi i ai, aJ

thon, in tk oumiaoa mtpuOUm U

lh ord, iU ne I api to k raiarkW ul
U thotti, a if tkro o laaM Va

that rs4et annKl tk tnai tssniua
of society. ai surh ta not tW "a ,
tfcote nre wutti Mn funa! ky aMara
lo b tlirU. aim t the Ws uf
life u imsMl in tht' !ri'l km a
iiiitnt, ant wk andigiil opiaioa
that inure Is aotkiag pawutr tkaa U

lliit with KirU ti a til tkr fjr.' imn! ol
thotti, and than Votkn. Hwraos-or- ; Nit
null n (Sonrs of cttauncl ana aanuy t
Of UH( tO thotti r tke rsHBMHHtltr '
which tky ara mm-i- i Mnisriky iiinwkar-- .

I he bnlMt of ilirtiaK Kn a
percttittibly nnoH ln m Wo ka
tldol Ui H pvr II kaftaatag.

like that of many tkr mtiU, tmmj t
Iwrmloss naKicii. but tk Uatk aa
wkk'h (litis ntu isoMMHittMai lad. ta lm
to gmufy tbirir eraviag Ur vtintaiaat,
ha no limit.

It is the same wtik tk 4naV,arl.
('ralunlly, tin! with ttat mol
ilomon ilriuk Inf-i- lt vors w
Ms arm: and he wao had at kr4 iakaa
drink simply for tk ake of a
ctaMe, nt iength tak it t ijatll aa a
onliimte craving Mkkli ha obtaiaM
HMion of his vary hj.

I'oosr4phlrnl Problems .Solird.

Within tho prnt goaoratkm, aal
mainly during the present 4sule, nr
ly all the jraat gograpbtsal ;oiklain
loft us by our rwlTontiWHts aa4iri
hav lioon olvoJ; a'l tki gront lta of
oxplorUion hare lon tnkon tj aal
worksil nut with a iNre tkat loaras W,

the futurrs only tho laH to 811 in.
The Northwmt Paasago was omt4Ko.i
morn than a quartnr f a satary ajja,
the Australian lntrjr hvs lnnn wsl
and rorro-- J within the past few

I .cveral bright ltniw now brfvi an thn
j unat mystonou larknvi of la " I'ark
J Continent ;' the nmrrm of tk Nil hurt
j i,,,, tr.ac-v- l. anI th auut of ta Aim
i! go all but laid down , the Ruaas bat

filled up many important bUnksia Cen-
tral Asia there U nov no iMUir ta
sjMak of for gegrapheT on tk ?itk
American Continent, and none nt aar
magnitude on the Houth; 7in thngr)
outlines of the ocvn-lM- l hate ke
chartered, and now at Jat. aitr a

t struggle begun more than yrs
sin-- e, the Northeat I'aago has bc
made with an eae that maVs ae -

' i!er why it wx nt ilone !og ago A

matter-o- f fat Swedish Professor k
shown that with a oitWe hip at tk
prrper tcavm tht.s lng oeght-fo- r --

age Ui " Far Cathay" is a question af
only few weeki Of Arryc leal th
now remains only the "dash at Uti

' Pole." and that Die North Pole wfll kt
reachM sooner or later there can bo &

doubt lAtvlnn Titnt

Hlh up la the VTorM.

The L'nited State geljtl rTc7
under .Vrt.t lMirm .Dirklvn.psrtv, .. ..--.,.

cave at last locate! a station an! ot-v;-rT

turirj on the top of Mount I4a, x mkVs
from the Independence Lxke IUaxL
Considerable dtffialty hs ln expri--
cnc?d in getting the materials and ap- -

plies nedel bv the party from here to
the ramrmt of" thj moantats. Frwoi
Truck to Independence Iaie there it
a paAsably gov! wagon roxd, hai frao
the lake to the foot of tlrc rnouotaia trery
a-tk- hid to bn picked oa mote?.
From the bise to the turnmit i tfa

twk, as the mountain oTereI
wjth loovr ranging from four to fiflr
fet in depth, and too soft to bar tke
weight of a male. From this point the
poking wswdoce by men, and afur a
great deal of Labor and msic hardhJ
the at&Uon wia eitibluhJ. A tnJ b
broken from the summit of th- - taottc- -

tatn to it ox. Tae l'nirr s
hu rojilttaoM took pos-es-io- s of ih"

aJSJ K" tinew onirtn on iIontT.
axt SO or Ki day will reax-a- a 'farf
sommit ol iloant ju, ;wrt.3-Jt'- "
th seaIertl.Tr?ieic JH) &1"''
can Jurs. II.

mm

About a wek ago an Iowa, c-- aa

died He wa-- s very wealthy, aa- -

thfs mntii. hi 03I7 &r. ajru
yoa believe it. the cagrfa, boys

tef.hcr acU ran away a a.
CUl--i

mjc .selahnesi m this wr.j, to.
Ymt il u ecoa-?- b lo -- odra
lawyer. it-cy-.

leader of the telescope makers of the property before the iawjrr4
world, is now 73 veara old. and ill fall at it atd dinue A p --

tifni of energy and skill. For 40 years Mr. There u somach or-.i.e- eac


